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had not tunni at work at It

tonnvl placo illitl that the only excuse

that could be accepted would be a

certificate from a physician that he

was unable to work. The follower of

Mrs, Kddy must now commit what his

ina Dilemma Ot Christian brethren call an "error" or go wlih- -Perplex -

out iny for time lost.Scientist Employes. There Is un activity about theTroas
ury Department, among a certain class
of employes since the arrival of

iteorKe H. Cortelyou us the head of

that department, that was not In eviDENIED SICK LEAVE PAY 4

dence during; theprevlotis administra

tion. Mr. Cortelyou went to the

Treasury department preceded b' the

reputation of entertaining the oldRefute to Admit Thel Were Sick While!
Absent and Receive No Compensa-- ! imoneu notion oi expecting every

tion Cortelyou and the Employes of;man t0 lve a ful ll''"s worK tohh

the Treasury Department j government In return for the salary
j I'ncle Stun paid him. In the corridor

il
Jof the second floor of the big building

arcgoing to talk to you aboutWE our grrat ' 'Removal Sale"

which must come to an end soon.

If you have not already taken advan-

tage of the real, genuine reductions you
had better do so at once

There might be some excuse to over-

look these offerings if the reductions ap-pl'edo- nly

to cheap odds and ends.

But when you are privileged to buy
new and stylish suits, overcoats, hats

shirts, trunks, etc., at from 1- -5 to J- -2 off,

there is no excuse and you are the great-es- t

loser,

Don't put it off. You will have no

right to kick when the price cutting is

over. Of course if a few dollars saved on
clothes makes no difference to you, wait,
but we're speaking to the average man
or woman who would be glad to save

money on men's or boys' clothes, which

they can use to buy groceries, shoes or
furniture with.

in the end occupied by the Secretary
and his three assistants there are
enough colored messengers' to form u

good sized meeting. For months It

been the habit of these messengers
to gather during the day and relate
to each other he good time they had
the night before and Indulge In es

of various sorts. There
never did appear to be any good reason

WASHINGTON, March 21. The
Senate Committee on Military "Affairs

which has been Investigating the af-

fair at Brownsville, Texas, In which
the negro troops are charged with

having shot up the town, was droning
along the other day listening to wit-

nesses and hearing a techincal de

scription of the bullets' found in the
street, when Senator Scott, of West

Virglnj. who tyad been reading a

paper, looked up drearily and said,
"better hurry along with those bul

lets. We may need them in this war
with Japan the papers are trying to

for this numerous' contingent of mes-

sengers unless it was to make an as-

sault on the pay-rol- l.

All this has changed. These mes-

sengers no longer lounge about the
corridors. They have nil unexpected-

ly found there Is something for them

to do and they seem to be able to do

It. Mr. Cortelyou also stopped the
habit of officials having their shoe

shined by the messenger during office

hours. When the Secretary wants
his shoes polished he goes outside or
has a boot-blac- k from the streets do

it, and pays the usual charge. There
is one messenger who having been a

barber In his day has been in the habit
of shaving clerks and cutting hair.
This practice has also become a thing
of the past. There will be no more

barber shops in any part of the Treas-u- r,

Mr. Cortelyou does not permit
any of the messengers to do work at
his residence after office hours unless

they are paid for it. It has long been

a custom of some cabinet officers and
some of their assistants to have their

get up."
"Do you think they will shoot that

far?" asked Senator Bulkeley, of Con-

necticut
"Whether they will or not," retorted

Senator Foraker with some warmth,
"if ever we have a war with Japan
or anybody else, we will need the ne-

gro troops, and the treatmnt accorded
those men at Brownsville Is not en-

couraging to negroes who would like

to serve their country."
There has not been an opportunity

presented (hiring his hearing that
Mr. Foraker has not expressed his

great admiration for the work of the
colored troops.

Officials of the Treasury department
are wrestling with a new proposition
that threatens to test the legal acu

f;ivoriii mesHpntrer act as a butler
The question! . .. n , ,,,. )n fhmen of its lay officers

U whether a Christian Scientist caneyenng wag lQ be met at lne
conscientiously ask for sick leave. ,

by whQ glood
As each clerk must present a physic-- ; thegua.d thj oor

when absent on ac- -;lan's certificate
day Ume x neceworlly iPf, to

count of illness more than three da-'-a
Qf d(,;.,pI1M,f Mr. COrteI.

employers who are followers of Mrs.; m toWatp MeSMf.n?ers
Eddy's cult are in a dilemma.

(.0nfl(U.ntIa, clerks of bureau
The question was brought before the

g are n,n nQW hn tho Tre!is.
HERMAN WISE

Astoria's Reliable Clothier and Hatter.
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

department when a Baltimore cus

toms inspector who is a Christian Sci ury building on personal errands' for

their chiefs qule so frequently as In

entist took Rick leave and asked if he
i the past. As these peculiarities or tne

might give the certificate of a Chris

tlan scientist healer. This inspector,
new Secretary same 10 oe known

whose duty it is to serve the public

are now 'paying more attention to that

service and less to their personal
ROOSEVELT AIDS RUSSIA. street and contributions are already

coining In, one of the first being a

check for 100 received from President
Roosevelt. Bishop Potter Is President
of the conimltteo and the Rev.

Smauel J. Harrows is Secretary.

however, insisted that he was not sick

In the ordinary sense of the word.

'I am not sick," he said, "My physic-

al is overcoming the mentl, and as

soon as I am mentally dominated

again I shall be all right."
The official to whom this request

was addressed replied that while this

might be true, it was still a fact that
the physical body of the Inspector

Do Not Crowd the Season.
The first warm days of spring bring

with them a desire to get out and
enjoy the exhlllaratlng air and sun-

shine. Children that have been hous

Gently move the bowels and at theed up all winter are brought and you
wonder where they all came from. The
heavy winter clothing Is thrown away same time stops the cough. Dee's

Laxative Cough Syrup. Contains Hon- -
and many shed their flannels. men

ey and Tar. No opiates. Best for

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!

SEE OUR WINDOWI EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL-

CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING

NEEDLES, OARS & FLOATS
I

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co., Inc.
Successors U Foard, ft fttokat 0

a cold wave comes and people say that
coughs, colds, and whooping cough,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mothers Ingrip Is epidemic. Colds at this sea-

son are even more dangerous than InBUY YOUR dorse It Children like It Frank Hart's
mid-wint- as there is much more

Drug Store.
danger of pneumonia. Take Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy, however, and
you will have nothing to fear. It al

ways cures, and we have never known
a cold to result In pneumonia when It
was used. It Is pleasant and safe to
take. Children like It For sale by

President. Sends. Hundred .Dollar
..Check for Famine Fund.

New York, March 21. The interest
of New Yorkers in affairs Russian has
been stimulated during the past week

by the presence here of two notewor-

thy representatives of that country.
one of these In Alexis Aladyln who

was leader of te peasants or the

"group of toil" In the first Duma.
'Mr. Aladyln's mission Is to prevent
the Russian Government from secur-

ing financial support from other nat-

ions until it Inaugurates Internal re-

forms, and to put a stop by Interna
llonal pressure to the toriure of polit-

ical prisoners in the Russian Jails.

The other distinguished visitor Is

Nicholas Shiskolf, an aristocrat and
and a representative of the zemstvos,
who came here to solid support for

the starving Russians peasants. Ac-

cording to Mr. Sliiskoff, practically the
entire population of a section of Rus-

sia half as large as the whole United
States is without food and dependent
on outside support from now until the
next harvest. He adds, however, that
five dollars will keep a child alive un-

til then and eight dollars a man or

woman. The Russian Famine Relief
Committee has been organized here
with headquarters at 135 East 15th

Frank Hart and leading druggists.

There's naught so sweet as love's

ASTORIA IRON WORKSyoung dream,
And it would sweeter be.

If lovers would only take
A little Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart. . . . ,
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F L BISHOP. Secretary

INelson Troytr, Vice-Pre- e. and finpt
ASTORIA HAVINGS BANK, TreaiV) SPICES, rf
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FLCRIflO EXTRACTSFROM CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

AbsofuttPuriry, Fines, flavor,
Ort&tot $trenh, foasortiblt Prion

:THE LATKdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
V

( Complete Cannery Outfits Furnish.
RESPO MIKCE 'SOllCrTED Foot of Fourth Srwt.

CLOSSET a 0EYER5

r PORTLAND. OREGON. C
S. A. G1MRE
MS Bond 8t, opposite Fisher Bros.

Bears 1
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